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The Freelancer
By TOM KIKCIIK

The big, black headlines 
which rarry us from crisis In 
crisis arc making foreign 
policy OIIP of Ihp biggest 
topics of conversation llicsc 
days.

Depending on which edi 
tion of what newspaper you 
rp.ad, the nation is hourly 
tottcrins to the hrink of war 
and back again. The man on 
the street dqemi't seem to 

. know what is going on. but 
he has to hope, the leaders of 
our country do. ,'

There is considerable talk 
of changing, our traditional 
foreign policy,' what our tra 
ditional '.foreign policy has 
been, and what il could he.j. "-]C~ '/;••• ;

I have a proposal which: 
If adopted, could revolution 
ize our foreign, policy. The 
only catch to it is that every 
other nation would have to 
adopt the same foreign pol 
icy. So far, getting any two 
nations to agree on anything 
is like getting two women to 
buy identical hats. 
  My idea is simply this: 
Since it Is the leaders of .na 
tions who get us into war, let 
them settle it in the wres 
tling ring wh,ile we, the pco- 

'ple, stand by and watch. 
Right now. it's us who do the 
fighting, while the leaders 
stand by and watch.

The merits of this plan are 
obvious:

1. The leaders would be 
more careful before they 
took their countries to war.

2. Wars, instead of costing 
hundreds of billions of dol 
lars, would cost, only the 
price of a wrestling suit, and 
a physical training course for 
the leaders. In fact, the price 
might, be entirely offset by 
charging admission.

3. Fewer people would be 
killed and the population 
would be spared to carry on 
its every-day activities, with 
no let-up.

4. No one would be 
maimed or injured, except 
the leaders of nations. This 
damage could be repaired by. 
rubbing liniment and a few 
bandages.

5. Instead of spending time 
and money developing new 
weapons, scientists could con- 
4entratc on developing things 
to improve everybody's 
standard of living.

6. No buildings would be 
destroyed, and no years 
would be needed to rebuild.

7. Such a course of action 
would set a worthy example 
for everybody's dealings with 
hie fellow men.

The only disadvantage 1 
can see to such a plan would 
be the need for strong. 
Healthy young leaders.

Imagine, for instance, 
President Elsenhower enter 
ing the wrestling ring against 

. Nikila Khruschev. Ike would 
have to be pretty shifty to 
avoid being squashed by the 
portly Russian leader. Pic- 
lure, if you can, Anthony 
Eden, clad in athletic trunks, 
getting, a scissors grip on 
Nikolai Bulganin, whose hulk 
in only slightly less than 
Khruschev's'.

Can you imagine slight, 
elderly Chiang Kai-shek trip 
ping up younger, heavier 
Choii Kn t-ai with a stopover 
tne hold? And how about 
aged David Ben Burion of 
Israel trying to get a half 
nelson on young, agile Oamil 
Nasscr of Egypt. . ,

Under such a plan, il looks 
as if the West would be bad 
ly outclassed in weight by 
their Communist counter 
parts. Nevertheless, they 
might make, up, in skill what 
they lack In girth.

Now that I think of il, my 
proposal ix just a foolish pipe 
dream. Diplomats, used to
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their striped morning frocks 
ilnd other diplomatic regalia, 
would never consent to be 
seen in wrestling togs. It 
would be undignified.

Besides, they tried this 
 plan during the Middle Ages 
and found that too many 
leaders got killed. The lead 
ers didn't like this, so they

"Ms/.t 15 Hungarian Rhap 
sodies, Is an RCA Victor album 
which bears the musical evi 
dence of genius endowed. 
Played by Alexander Brallow-

loft the fighting to the com 
mon people 

That's us. ifor

sky, pianist, this album of two

Hrallowsky Is recognized as 
one of the foremost Interpret- 
6rs of I he keyboard music of 
(he Romanllc composers. 

i "Morgana King SlnRs for 
You, for Me, for Evermore" Is 
with Ihc youthful songstress 
an Em-Arcy hl-fl jazz album 
displaying malurily. tone, con- 
ccplion and feeling far beyond 
her years.

"Olanl" Is a new Capital
album offering Dimllri Tiom- 
kin's music from the sound

name. Like the empire it de 
picts, this album is a veritable 
empire of limitless and tower 
ing good music. It is exciting[long-play records is a welcome fromi hpelnnlno' In oml 

j collection of Liszt versa.iiltyl "The CttlfulI Girl
our classical shelf. Mr.

and his orchestra. Is an (iKJM 
album of well   remembered 
tunes. Included arc: "Lovely 
to Look At." "Too Marvclous 
foj- Words," "The Way You
Look Tonight," "My Romance,"

of (lie crooner's top collec- , IIM-S '
nam disguise for

lions-1  
honk >' l()nk workl "

sung with honest American 
feeling. Heard arc: "Georgia "

"MuMc forlll-KI Hugs" is an ; , M , 1I 
EmArcy. album conducted and of

"Holiday Music." with Ash-Ion My Mind," OIc Bullcrmllk 
v Miller at the mighty organ I Sky," "OIc Uockm' Chair,"

arranged'by I'bte Itugolo. The |.s

This In Slnalra," Is Capitol 
Records' album collection of 
some of Frankic's great single 
recordings. Included arc: 
"Learnin' the Blues," "I've Got 
the World on a String," "Three 
Coins In the Fountain," "Love 
and Marriage," "From Here 
to Eternity,'" "South of the 
Border." "Young At Heart," 
"Love Is the Tender Trap" and

lights as Larry Bunker's lym-! pcr'orm engineering miracles 
pani, Ronny Lang's alto sax to snare this thunderous in

Itadlo City Music Hall. I "Lazy Bones," and other great
Mercury custom hi-fi Carmlchacls.

These arc Capitol's best 
singles for the week . . . 
Tommy Leonclti's romantic 
vocalizing of "Tears for Souvc-

ft*

nlrs" The .lodlmars with
a devastating "Midnight"

work and Pete Candoli's muled 
trumpet.

"llonky Tonk Piano," fca-| 
luring Lou Stein, is a Mercury 
album for devotee's of barrel 
house music on the old-fash 
ioned piano.. This man Lou 
Stein is the same Willlc Gib- Americana 
son, one of-the most revered i every spjn.

slrinncnt into a trembling JLcs Brown's delightful "1'ris-
mike so don't miss the per- cilia" and Margaret Whiting's
formancc. novel, "The Money Tree."  
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"Rusty Meets lloajy," i« «
, Mercury album wilh Rusty 
[Draper singing the songs of 
Hoagy Carmichacl. This is Iruc

and you'll love 
It's a rich abun, . 

the World." wllh Ted Slraelcrnecd we say more about one of modern"- ja"z» pianists who'dance of down-to:earth music

olhe lo1 ihopl
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KERN'S

TOMATO JUICE
46-oz. 

Tin 19
KRAFT MACARONI

DINNER
22971-ci. 

Pkg.

22217 PALOS VERDES BLVD.
Specials for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, December 3-4-5

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

GRAND TASTE FRESH LIVER

SAUSAGE
48Ib.

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING A IP A,CRISCO3-59
M.J.B. CALIFORNIA

BROWN RICE
2s27c

BUTTER KERNEL
WHOLES-GOLDEN

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
CHEESE

HEINZ CIDER

VINEGAR

2 Pint 9Q< 
Glasses A if

QUICK or REGULAR

QUAKER OATS
2-lb.lO-oz. TISSUE

SOAP JEWEL

LUX FLAKES 1 Salad Oil
29'2-lb. 10-oz. 

Pkg.
Pint 

Glass

FRESH PRODUCE
ALL GREEN. SOLID HEADS

CABBAGE 4
U. S. NO. 1 SPANISH TYPI

ARIZONA RICH IN VITAMIN "C

GRAPEFRUIT £»

SILVER CLUB

GIN
IS PROOF £<

IQt. ,
*8

FALLBROOK STRAIGHT

Bourbon 
$329i .YEARS 

OLD

IQt.

FINEST QUALITY MEAT
FRESH, SLICED/YOUNG Jffc   

BEEF LIVER JJ
n>

FRESH
STEWING

CHICKENS
LEAN-MEATY 

STEWING

BEEF
57

SLICED

Bacon
45


